Death by Law Enforcement Agencies

*The word crossfire has been used in the newspapers*

**Note:**

1. Rashel, Awami League leader was chased by police, drowned on the pond and subsequently died (Samakal 9.2.16)

2. Ranju Pramanik, a motor cycle rider was chased by police and the vehicle was crushed into a tree. As a result, Ranju Pramanik died (New Age 14.2.16)

3. 8 persons died during UP election clashes shot by law enforcing agency (Prothom Alo: 23.3.16). This number is included Political Clash table.

4. 1 person died during UP election clashes shot by law enforcing agency (Samakal : 24.3.16). This number is included Political Clash table.

**Source:** Prothom Alo, Ittefaq, Samakal, Sangbad, Noyadiganto, Daily Star, New Age, Dhaka Tribune and Ain o Salish Kendra (ASK)